
-) llg mt o -akbtn ah hn otrw du-t i a myr- ( y-d? There is a l bémt-seh you to avoid it. Kate, -yuv head-ai i ¯otl iibainNvr;te genou tu steep, tie oniance of arousing hIni
. ,mt. m r. aslly ano d %t lubn àtage 4of ag. sal ýiil.rmig att*wichl wvo growt iof mny Coui LaEe ol o iet e u l yhi f hypmndm they as I went out, or, more alarmmne still, tbý

0 I narý ! 0 hauti ! alve lui taan topprtumty na.turailly. 1haagtd f adll arriv,.-d at it hais picturo ?'I dtid alil thrat skill and seluec could do, and I1 wu osblt fhsligaaealngt
.1 . .. pluomg al. iong ago,. Wa.,tchinig eve-ry action of inv Ladly Se-1pi grace rosé-, wanlked to al smuall|recovere-d. Wtild to God thait I hadl divdiaVhnmrm and cocann cou

. nu otn;was myi r psly ; wo lie ighboisil, I haut yet ealrh for all thant wvas catbint.-t, imilockedt it, and produceud a minlia. lI dlocnot think mly hea-d its oever beeon righit 110 longer hoe preserved, and what todotIng,
usl, r-ttawl. el chti. lt.rf. ctly. Irthi tmlio. oiroiii.. ýIr, GuOcculu mIg la po.i- ture, whicir silo placedo ins My hands. If the si:e. - I neditateila bold stroke--to rush frin niv
1, itm. t., vu Il andai dIr-s.' bo 1 mailrced. tilon thehert-rg with Las ct.ttailki paints-ar hand not iliatt red himii, Cousin Lati- ' Kto 1 lKato 1 would you have suchi feel. fo cs owotbt h ade

it ,- ie. hou fid lftlmlom oveir hits aormis, was hatranagumig lte el..rgy. i-r wais mnded a hiansà(tomeà boy. There ingls atsa in? Sh1ould yo fiorolvealte run fos tau Thcoveret his surpri,an

Il - -il Pltank 1 vue culd looqk assau-n t·ma of the( palrn-h, Et amet, laike mans, W14, genÙius on his wvido, bold forehjead, aiil youir life haunited by one0 pale face ? Would ths 'hrt.t r asIo hev' Gro
Ili d8 t il. A,, 1 I airrIe-I along thef pas. who- lrmit tSan.r reilarly, ont bun.i resolution in hait; firmu, well.cuit miouith ; his o ihnvrt noyasri fmsc faih. prilo ou erpriso. -lbIt m courage

y, , 1enosmerel adybepegac. .da, and9 apple.ared orgt nedot of his wit,. l'.rgo dark eyez, betrayed btrong paCsions andgemofunhnainliplatrlimIha ocia monu.Thforl
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gei ofe wensie a manle simfe nineatio andu inIet a enitlt ewis hg it asbfBn I should have gonde, whena

• ht' 1 me1 ituntr Kat. roulas d sh, fl. rapbe techolar, [a mniddhuig preachetr, alint al pro. tampedlûi on his finle features and cl.ivalrous plasrne, Iscaduse b-or te p utomo kae tl rnck' at th oo resely tetion.and
i sir. m. iw m rom ;' ou ookas il l un logician: but he was comlel(tely expre-ssion of coutent(manct. Poor Cousin and ydabfr tistolt.Itl r ' Comle in * welomentd a visNitor who.

,m.i& tonI.g fi lau hpp<n. Nso býjI.id newsm, 1 . overp)owerent by coarme, ignorant, nlois;y Sir Latimer 1 yoit linestly, I isove-r forgot hima ; I tell yott vice I well knew to be that of Clirin lause

im~~~~~~ nymAn ebrh? a.. Loolk at that, Kate,' said Lady Seau>e. I ee ogv ysl.Wa i cr The plot began to thiecen. It was1 iin os.
1 ialut aloi- tf tr8. lliltll(.,.,i UIWLY.,$ V(-r-for any of thonm, except poor Alphonse-and si'-l to t-D! wyni n tin ota . nd esaw y ov r ! "Drivmgi- hey- ?' hiaid the( Ba;ronet: 'w o'r(. gnc, mn low chilling tones ; i'.h at tne. I I only likedl Alhouse becauso he reminded L v.1,' away Jnw. u iiiitl gE1 -in , mgit cm -eland thlt-n I imke to dot all fond of tlriving--' hivre, .\Ir. Waxy; thtere's slaw hunt, that wais his very unage. T hank tio of the deira. Do vou think I was LoesauJhiannutalgre

-'l mI -Ili. IL young lady whlo will teaceh yon to banill Odi 1 m.ever beheld himi when thouse kmnd nt a. reekless woman Whoen I married Sir voice, 'Itold you I wanited to spr-ak ai word
• hnoth.,- inaitttr,' 1 Iublwdot,'oly the(. ribbontt. Gad, shie'd miak<-e crop.eared features Were cold and rigid-thîat white neck Guy ? with youi, and thais is the onl1y tunait eau

It1 in.it and noert ouià 11Lady strigr cant ma11re tep aVlong. IIave you got thet old malro gatshed by hlis ownl hand 1 0 Rate 1 'ils a ' Dooihnn aono enpnse ake sur-e of fnding youi alonec.'

1 1%goat to« .' %i tili ? I)t-vilili good olltiar,.!, sid stoly. I have not- mentionied it for and huiniliate!d enough ? I. svent forbid Frank was busy hud(dlinig his trasures
Aly Il,,t. - hpp.. e lly out of th, roulm, Nu child of main is too learnéd, or ton quti< t, t-L Ier ;a au it a lf et tao i ydata or aosofrsml back into the writing.Case,.

en.tpr..only . trne wih sme li. o rq. Iro hinbl, i feltiflted at rais of surely he m1hhv vrmetm 1 Ire-d your feelings far mow plainly 'Drive on, old fellow,' said he, ' there's
, iv %vt<eaw at, r ; tlà- miadeo me. drmkl(I its •CI t-)Ir.\\ay lshd it y llow ned not hatve boens sa i asty-so dlesperate. than you dIo yourself. You have akmnd, lots of time ; it's not two o'clock ye.t.'

%, I. drop-I. . • Listen, Raie. I was one of a large fam. generous, noblo heart deep(-ly attachedl to ' Lovell,' proceeded John, ' you are. an ol
•1 mmtI liv.· a tala tu You, Kýate,' bard 3Ný 9.ry i g (Pd oiro to remem-nbe-r heor, Sir ily of girls. All mny sihters were beautiful ; you ; don't bc: a fool, as I wa'.s ; doni't throw friend of Mine, and I hIa've a great regard for

Il- , isdt tout n s, (tu inner-bali will ring lit Guy -dosLilo and Il el,Itand -. ntle- withal, all wveit vamn of their charmas. Ait I grew% up, him uover for the sake of ani empty'-headed, you, bt I have aduty toprfranI
.l simut.ult-* , atol liso urritrd awvay tu Sr G1i ; u7-o02rvehrmslSrI er4hn akedaot u oquss htngodfrntigru, who will .or. MuIst go thirough with itPin-ako

.siino r odets. Gy, aded M. Way, risinghis andsanalloves, an cauivaton.aitsouht t gotyou n-a frtogt. Sronglangage, our onoras aman, askyouaro on o
,ls 1 g..t on-r t:ke tomoa:sm and 1 dt preentI fgy-swos ldsy Iae azz t] and ensav(~tite opposite sex was thre Kate, is il, Lot ? But thin k over whaut I have are your not engaged to be matrried tu Miss

.ils atrald 1 wasbte a gooi aieat ut vailliable f riidl 1 Il iloli t dIrive- myvself, sir; no.-11o-- rioblest :aigu of womsati. Latimier was brought told you. Good.night, dear. Whaitt wouild I Molasses ?'
uni. spcuatig n te houht, iea, ny lad assumies the remis; and ntwithistand(- up wit ut ecle Cum'tog ie o awn ais bottyas you di, and to Frank colored, hiesitated looked confuised

.mdi, wi to tI.eak, thlt amner Illte of my neig., the potencoy of your Scamwperlleyý ale, Sir he Wast ml re.ahty a very distant conn11ection.! lueep sound onle.. ag'ain, 'as 1 used to sleep and theon got angry.lors.It curous t obs.rvo av a 11 el'l. Gu , %v nagei,,, to arrive pretty sato at Our Pootr boy! lacy by dlay I could see hie was|whvien I was a girll' .'Ninmaycngvarghtosksh
.Ir. edparty tiatedi at dmnii..r, lall apparent- growving more and Moro attachied to met. I took rny candlle, and kissed Lay Scape- t 1 l ak

% tak liand Opsela ab thle day, lt ul un and 'Qiorgt r ay'vcfrtdSr Lattimert alwavays brought Me thle tarliest gracý afTectionate-ly as I thanked her, andaquson orpe, gvryftan

.d humOr, tayinjg whlatever cuimes upèper. G-ýy. 'Did 1 ever 1,ll you wvhat hapnd ro.ns. Lýatim,.r heIled mle with myL rw wishied hier good-night. It was already late, ercty , tl ta o an u0.n i ratable yl
lit", .ad to ll outward scenmitig layin at rIlle Onice, wiin 1 Look it into My he-ild ing, and didl my commissions, and tune and mny room wvas quito ait thre other en d of Iry wasg i te ora mare. h tol yor h

e o reuc andcrany oftherhenis, ad 'rive miv ownu chariot hom.i ? I.ook, ye here, ths, ILav(- wvhn il played on the pianoiforte, thet house. A: I spedl along, devoutly trust- t bsasing to ' area l rwa

1n.1 - t ,l.ttteahnefth thngirI'ltllyhow it wasý. I was umnlarried and hunLait over the instrument when I sang. ing I shouild noit meeat Inany of the gentlemen usin s t o or hte are
, IL stparate lire, entirely dli>tmeit fronith, Mr Way n sincn sabbIhr, Latiner was My slave, ina body and ont their way to bedl, I spied a fi-uoavn rn

ti..t %%uenl li tir shet par.idin belonre twl, pub. d'ye st ? Well, bir. 1'd beeni to a .baittue at sout ; and the( coniseýquenc) wvas, Kate, that eing- towards muo fromt the end of a long cor- John began to get hecated tooe,but be lochd(

id,, ch C ribl àn-ih ialo, wviil a iier', catre , Ur my 1redloktrs;ai fn il ty cared very little for haim. My sisters, to be ridor. It was attired in a flowving- dressing. eydtr e.

. ,w.. wtha aryrsfo ttue.S inGym to dinnler, anda a hall and a supper after- bure, joked me about my conquesit ; and I gown of crimrson silk, with magn-,ificent Turk 'I am sorry you should tako it thus.' he
it.m at- euotoms of im table, dirinkng: words, it was very laste before I etarted for felt, 1 confess, a proper prido in downinag a ish slippers, and carried a band candlestic ; replied, ' for you force mue at once 'o comle to

à.tiwtimorn wvinle bhans usual-perIhlap)s be- beamiperile-y, and all thre se(rvaintsý were drunk, lover, hike thre rest ; but of real affelction' for mutch off thre peirpenudicular, as it swayed up the( point. As the necarest relation and nat.
.n l it S w asbnday, and thet. eniforcedl dv. as a atter of course. Why, eir, when-i I bain I had then very little : and I often thmnk, thre passage in a -somecwhant devious, course. ural guardian of my cousin, Mis.s Coveantry,
n(o p 08 thel daly had somewhaIllt dampedi(t hais camec out of the hotuse, theore Weri -Lycrm ertit ewmnslo auedv.We tcuh sight of me, it, extende.d both I must ask oritninwtLeadtta
j:1.41 look, Il a jonal, thoughItl· ais, merry ringet and hiorsesF staningt on a huait with tion su IL as hiis till too late. I was not old its :%ams, regardless of the mielted wax wvith young lady. I have often remarkt l yoiu Pla

4..dd zleu, e hajt s;ang, it ma;Y medowen otherg, and de-vil a sobul to look enoiugh to tintak se-rd.utly of mnarriage ; but whichà such a manSuvre bedlaubed the wval], hier great attention, but it was till to-dlay thit
,A.ýt to 'IayN t algar, but stilt ops, 1-11, art, d, afti.r '(mi. Whiat shouild you lavo doneI Mr. Latimer was conivincedl 1 should becomoe his. and' prepared, wvitha many enidearinag and I hesard your nl ame coupled witJiho hrs, and a

adhsial.Was thetre nO skcLe. Waxy ? Sworn like a troope.r, I'il warrant wife, and (poor fellow 1) mode all hiis ar. complimentary expressions, to bar my fur. doubt e-xpressed,( as to which of the ladits I
1in m Nr Guy'sh aii. mal cupioard ? WVers, ait.rne ns andt sch.-n( o ir thre future uapon ther progress. bave mentioned you meant to honoir with

. allaioustht wouid, mie upl, lhko Mr. Waxy shook hits hread with an asir of this u(tent, with a forethoughit searcely to bc Tho figure was noe lebs a person than Sir your preference. I don't want to quanti
u gosunbsiidden, at hais; bu rd Y muild deprecation. expeccted fromn one so younsg. 1Guy, hialf tipsy,proceedinag fromi bis dressing. with you, Frank,' added John, softening,'I1

aitn, n. emi ickedi nair gre-at hips over ahose 'Weil, sir,' continuedl Sir Guy, 'Il tell you 'Wll, years crept on, and 1 'came out,' as roomr to bed. What Lo do 1 knew not. I don't want to mnistrust your good feelings or
,1. -r., o dlark re-d Lurgulnity, bal; he qmtelu 1 what I dlid. I jumped ont the box, sir, before you young laidies cati it, and was presented shutddlered at the( idea ofmeceting the Baronet your hionor. Perhaps you don't know her

i rtz.tt.n ai it- riaysi of old-jte frienmir he had i you could sav Jack Robinson. I put on My at court, and v. ent to balls, and at such an hour, and in so excited a state. I als well as I do ; perhaps you can't appreente
t and mnadb finols of -the kmd flearts %wn coachmani's box-coat, sir, and drove 'ern beg,,an to make the Most of My time, loasthed and hated haim at all times, and I lier value liko Mo. Many mon wouild gre

a an-1mdi b. tra&o di ? laid Ji. ever h owe mnytelf. Thinks I, "I1'll gave tire rascals and enajoy life- after thre maniner of my kind. quite trembled nrow to face his odious comn. away their lives for hier-would thiink no
Il mi ch.s aindi Ili. hiimgm -wo,,rd ? apeiu eeiteyl aet akvr Of course, I wvas; no wistr than my elders. I pliments and impertineut double entecndres. sacrifice too dear at which to purchase ber

1 itu a courag to, lotk nt" thre ,angle of the wvay*'--niiine mdaes, and as dlark danced, anid smiled, an.1 flirted, as I Lad M ây hunting experience, however, had given regard. Believe me, Frank, she's worthany-
t .r. r fertitud. , Veil IL l thmtik nit tu:1 pasIt?, ab p.tch, Mr. Waxy-as dlark as pitch 1!Len My sisters dl i; and the- more partners mue a quick eye ta sein my way out of a difli thing. If you havn proposedl to hier, as I

Li asdrfue ah bttr. ng wa. althyd Oenuou .il Well, sir, 1 hat,i a London footmnan, who wvas I col eue tebt< wspesd Oecly;ad espying a greenu baizo door on my have reason to think you must have dore,
lat , v inchel thlt phiytical far . utwd. ghed a.rp.s fellow, %lid usedl tu dissipation an day -. 'usin Lat.ml r came to me, and spoke riht I rushied throughi it, and downi a flight 1confido in mue. I will smoothi all diflicultus.

str là, cautti , andai L 1 ' t. Y benleve genteral ; hie heard thet carrnago drive off, and out hlonebly and emphlclil. Ho told mue of of stono ste-ps that led I klaeow not whrere. 3I will arrange overything for youboth. Gad
.snnet. bnn ins newo ly drove .arn ranl to catch it. I gave him a pretty good ail l bia hopes, his muis;;ivmteý', hisa future as I Giving a view.holloa, ttiat mnust have startled knows I love hier better than nythmg. on

ai. breathier as I rattled downi the avenue,. T£he ha-d the Power to make it, and hlis love. I devery hight sleepeir in thec bouse, Sir Guy fol- , arth ; but hier happiness is my first colicl.
1 os- n thr.. wvas Isy zai ttmg- at th , fellow putffe!ù hke a gramipus when he got was pleased anla flattered. I felt I liked lowed close m my wake, droppml h sle eain adiihehe ou.rnsehl

y t nr ale teveyp4cture (of cour- aup behmud, making no dout it was all Cousm lLattimner better than any one in thec candlestick with a most alarmmig clatter. I marry you.'
t4 , .. 1141,1 well br il stes<hpi righ-lt, ando hie hiadn't beeni fonda world ; but there were twvo thnngs I hiked satw I hiadt not the speed of haim to any gre-at Captain Lovehi seemed to be of a differet

t..s alitlt.. .iidan imoealojout. The borses knew they wverte going L'vena better than Cousin Latuner ; these extent, so I dodlgodl into tho first empty room opinion. Hle bit his lip, looking angry atà
so canr ruai h ol havL lwmeud, and it wasnt't lon.g before, I pulled were power and adunration. 'if the formeir I camse to, and blowmng out mylghsovdane.

.1 at C. wildl adit et,.rmtpau i th.at up, at my own door. Down ;;cts Johni, ail. I enuld obtamn as muchi as I coaveted ; of tire t,, li., ther, perdue until my pursuer hadl ' fou uo too fast, Mr. Jones,' he replini,
. 1 so &t. l n. ath e ana 4,nrface ?. Whou viiciuinti t and alactrity to make up for latter I devtermained to take my fill. We were overruni the sicent. very stiffly, * 1 haive never given the youtg
. eye i-1- .. att atJ)I, ro.' r J astwom.iL ad. ra&gs a pta. thiat mightI thlat mlghit tlo have a grand ball in the henase, a The maiinoe.uro answered adrmiratly so lady voui mention an onnourtunity d

CI .. ,sa ymahdl Lt, rl %%a- , l the d ad. lird. etly hie hetars th,-m Le. and w, r. munis occuid. CI ià idecoratitag th, 1 far. I ieardi tilt enemy swearmg. volubly as eitheir accepting or refusng nate. It deverz
4, s a iladttvrgma oubah pn h aaedoros and oth r Iln paain- such as ive buh blamdceredi along thre passage, tiihkæg I am fool enloughl to marry, i shall take- tüe

d : A ph -isortl anld loolkb m--n atber 1 Tho dlay wads just, 1 il e.he .IptofLtmrwt was still beiorde ims ; and 1 now propared to liberty of selecting My own wife, t
lit bà.%- mal Il. di theI tract. di ob trolig dalt innig. I shlil nVI r is.rtet lte fe-llow's hafp1ie n au suacs hc grope My way bjack in the dark to my own consultin:t yourx tasto ; and 1 really canno c

. . tP, t -1. l. il .I .y, and th,- lims fice asl liw 1-..ked uap, mitailm, uliedl sent hims away Morte ina love with me than roomn. Bunt i hand not escaped yet. To my undertake to wed every lively yo'uný i, h 2
uit 1. r i., -innn s one by ihe as I wvas ins msy ownr hvtr37, for Il fellow.- over. I wax to dance the first quadrille with ifteliay, Il her thcvi of genutle- that condescends to flirt with me, meIely
n d at , thtl -:,r- -'t .. ii Cilm enn nv*I r r- ,rvant. 1 hims. It was an eng-agin..ut of at least a ne Mursiieaing - ach dother good-nighit, and pro- pourîpasser Ic temps.

Pt ti 1 liat - 1 a:: "r twof mn 1day .ld yon t how it would be, !< tir,' mnthil'r standing, and lh. had rather wearied a oetlidg along the passag-t fromr the direiction 1
1II 'l 1 riut, tigii . tuÏrnii t up a fact d f drunkita ni eb n tent r,,miindling In. of it- (If the 1,an.ok.ng1 room. lIerror of hiorrorb 1 aTobCntnd

1 . ll .C r • 1i ta opt.te. 'Theor, ntas a reziiul .. t afC.ubarb qu.art -redi, le;àt apieo d %idor of the vetry roum M.ToaMrtn 'fle;sepa. 13 c t, 1, Si G uy AL i.ýt , a[. 1 if l'lin Udr ibo hood an wev nt ru %N-11 ac-, mau IL n ad Ltaken refuge , lu anthetL.rb, l. MràhmsMriofte.t ed% n .à ... jat s' eaL i ' i - Il amttdt n i 4tf thet toflicers. The; t-i ad No wenid enite:r-tuo an wo:luld findl Mo Howalid, Ont,., owns a Suffolk sn%, wl' aa"e. t . In Pid , .> .11 argain frbt-i A ',l . zuer, su l ait fn à f m in rb INa enigagtdi tu Il las ruunia. IIe sýtupped: a tuiment, on tire b>ih i orlteeisd lf'
tatue, r ay,'ngtas al t,olt, t,'t allfihe Putor Mýr. Waxy was obligel tu lugh, but be married to tho Major, who, by tire Way, thireshold to fire a parting jest at his comr. monthse, aggrejating 48 pigs.


